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THE U. N. M. WEEKLY. 
Personal and Local 
Prof. C.lark, (discussing ch~mlcal f Hall. eve. ~yo?e in .school arranged for. 
changes in everyday llfe)-When a his subscnption to the U. N. l\1. 
person opens a rotten egg, he knows Weekly? W. R. Allen is always ready 
that there Is something there that to receive the names of would-be sub-
wasn't in the fresh egg, scribers. 
Note-Prof. Clark takes his meals -.-
at the dining hall, 1 'l'he small room off Prof. Asplund's 
. -:- , . I t•oom in the Administration building Is 
QUite a number of last years girls· going to be used as the office of the 
who .are not with us this ye.ar came IN. M. Journi~l of Edcuatlon. 'l'he pa-
up to look us over Monday, 'l'hey per ought to have some good things 
were surprised to see the number of j to say for the .University in payment 
new faces. of its room rent. 
The Sopl10mor;~- held their first I r . -:- • 
meeting Tuesday. Deep and myster-, . Th~ long-forgotten Kh1va Quartette 
ious are the plans that they evolved, JS gomg again with renewed vigor, 
but they were willing to tell their of- In two or three ways it is just like a 
fleers who were elected to lead them cat. 
the coming year. They are: W. B. 
'Vroth, President; Edith Wall<:er, Yice-
Presid!mt; L. E. Sturges, Secretary 
and Treasurer, 
-.-
The Baseball enthusiasts went down 
to Traction Park to practice with the 
Browns a cou:ple of days this week. It 
-:~ would be a :tine thing if we could ex-
f'ieveral changes have been made in change batteries and play a practice 
the physics laboratory, a new demon- game. 
stratton table having been aclded to -:-
the equipment and '?88• electric light I The Reception Committee was busy 
and water connectJOns have been all last week collecting 50c pieces. 
made. · 'l'hey say it is a hard job. 
-:-
Next 8ttturday morning Miss -:-
Hickey, Miss Rose Harsh and Miss A new room has been added to the 
Lucy Hazeldine will leave on the Dining Hall to accommodate one of 
limited for N'ew York from whence· the overflow from the Boys' Dorm. 
they will sail for Europe to remain a The Dormitories are not a year old 
year. Miss Lillinn Spitz wlll accom- yet, but still they are filled to over-
pany the party as far as 'Vellesley. flowing. 
where she wlll attend college this -:_-
winter. Estelle Nell while riding horseback 
-:- on the campus Thursday was thrown 
Toothsome refreshments were serv- from her horse. We are glad that th<' 
eel in the Library at Assembly period I ground was soft and that she was not 
Tue~;day morning. Miss :McLaughlin hurt, 
particularly enjoyed them. 1 -:-
-:- I Tascher (11:30 Tuesday Nigllt)-
Mr. Ira S. Hugget, a brother of Miss 1. "I had ruther than forty shllllngs 1 
Lillian Hugget, was a visitor at the had my book of songs and sonn<'ts 
17niverlllty Thursday morning. 1\lr. I here." 
Hugget's home is in El Paso. I •:-
-:- 1\K' I Wednesday there appeared on the Of last year's Xormal class .. <ISS ,., . . h 
I h t B 11 1\KJ .,ulletln Boa.rd a challenge m t e X!"llie Nash wU teac a e ' 1\~.ss, name of The Independants to ".Any or 
Vi<la Pinney at Las Cruces anrl • LJss , f n 
all teams' to play a game o ase-
1\fargaret Keleher at Duranes; some ball, any time or any place.... Of 
we ar1• glad to welcome back. 
--:-. 
Xo E<C'hool :Momlay! Although we 
hnv<' h!>en at work onlY a short time 
the hollday is welcome. 
-:-
course the challenge was accrpt!O'rl and 
the time and plaee set. Eefore 
the appointed time both tr>ams got 
"cold feet" and not a player Rhowe(l 
u:p. Brace up, let's have the game. 
-:-
A meeting of the Dramatic Club we have had no wind the> past weclt 
was held Thurstlay noon, the second so that it has been necessary to pump 
thiR fall. Mr. Albright held the chair the water with the electric motor. 
and after ot•tler was s!'cured the <'lee- Here's hoping that th<'Y use the well 
tion o.f officers for the (•nsuing year J water altogether, the other water is 
took JtlaC'e. The offt<'NS are as fol- 1 quite warm. 
lows: Presi<lPnt, Kirk Bryan; Vice-~ -:-
Prel<ident, :vrr. Kenn('th Heald; .s~C'- Th<> lont>:-n wn it..,,1 ~tnll~, fnr hnllk<·, 
r.<'tary and 'l'reas. urer, Miss I<.dJtl!J h. . b ~ _, E. h t 1 t . ave een preparer~. • ac s ue IO'n Wallcer.; R. oard of Management, 1\Ir. f th d tl 1· 
. may use one o ese an 1us teep 
Frnnk Light and 1\Ir. Elwood. Albr1ght. · hi h . b k. h th .1·1 b s or er oo s w ere ey WI e The prospects of the C'lub for a sue-
out of hurm's way. 
cessful year ar!> excellent. 
-·-
A number of Tonivers\ty and town 
girls wlll entertain their young gen tie-
men friends at a tlnn<•e next Mon-
day evening at the Women's Cltlb 
rooms. 
-:-
Plans are being made for the An-
nual University Picnic to the 1-{a.ndiaH. 
'J'he Picnic is one of the most enjoy-
able of all the school entertainmentf1 
and the one this year ought to be a 
hummer. 
-:--
Prof.-1Vhat is that inlet up nPar 
~:~ the Frith of Forth? 
Prospects for Girls' na.sk!i'tball arc Extraordinary Bright Stuuent-
better this year than ever before. Next Frith of Fifth. 
week there will be enough girls out -:-
to practice for at least two teams anrl The gardner has been spemling quit(' 
possibly three. Miss Lucy Edie was a little tlrne this weelt in trimming 
elected captain pro tern at the meet- the he.dges. When he gets them all 
ing helcl last Monday, In good shape it will add materially 
-:- to the looks of the camnus. 
Cecil Daves and Leo Woodbury • ----------------~ 
reg!stererl in the later part of the 
week. The boys of the school out-
number the girls about twenty per 
ce::ss Keleher '~~~ escorted tiP the! f. n. Strong 
hill Thursday mornl·n· g by .Mr. HaPI>Y L 
Hooligan to whom she is greatly de-
voted-Happy Is a dog. . ------------· 
SCHOOL BOOKS & SLIPPLIES 
---------- OF ALL JO:NDS ----------
Ea.!lt.man Kodaks and Photographic Suppliet~ 
Fine Stationery. Huyler't~ & Lowney's Candies 
we do Printing and Developing fo1• Amateurs. 
0. A. MATSON & COMPANY 
BARNETI' BUILDING. 204 WEST CENTRAL A VENUE, 
FRIEDBERG BROS. 
HABERDASHERS & TAILORS 
}[a.lcers of the J{lu<l of Clothes 
Gentleml'n \\'ear. Barnett Block. 
RAABE & MAUGER 
U5 ami 117 North l•'h'.st Street 
Hardware and Ranch Supplies 
S1."0VJJ:S ANI> HANGES 
ENAliJ!:L AND 1.'1NWAHE SA])l)L.E.') AND IIAHNESS 
----------~----------------------------
Station~rY, Scbool Supplits, Sportil:g 6oods, 
J\:0])"\J{S AND FOX 
VISIBLE 'l'YPEWHI'l'ERS. 
F. J. HOUSTON COMPANY 
205 \VEST CEN'J.'UAL AVE. AI,BUQlJERQUE, N. 111. 
UACIDNE CUT 
ALFALFA 
FOR FOWLS 
E. W. FEE 
602-604 SOUTH FIRSi' ST. 'PIIONE 10. 
HUGH .T. TROTTER. W. L. HAWKINS. 
TROTTER & HAWKINS 
"Everything to Eat." 
Grocer)' Phone: 1\l<'at llarkct: 
NO. -1-1 NO. G2·J 
\V c would lx• plcns(•rl to 1m \'C one 
or om· slliC'itors call for yom• ortleJ•. 
TROTTER & HAWKINS 
1011 :nul 111 North Second Sh·ct•t. 
The WAGNER. HARDWARE CO., Inc. 
SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE 
Stoves, Ohintt and Glnsswart•, Cnti<•t·y, 
I~'at•nting l.tnJ>l<"Jn(•nt~, \\'"ngon 
JOHN G. WAGNER, Pres, and l\1gr. 
Guns, 'Pistol:; an(l Alilmunition, 
~laH•rlaJ uml Ilat•Jwss 
321-323 vV. Central Ave. 
-----------------------,.~---------·-------------------
\VE Sl!~LL Guitars, lUandollns, Yicto1• 1.'nlldug Machines, Ellison Phono-
graJ>hss and Iih•cr)·thlng In the lUusle Line. 
CALL A'l' OUlt S1'01tE-ALWAYS WELCOME 
LEARNARD & LINDEMANN 
"1.'1lc Squnrc Music Dcalel-s." 
Established 11100. 200 WEST GOLD AVE. 
ARTS AND CRAFTS 
Tile New Leather \Vork of 
tb~ Denbam Indian trading £o. 
NOW ON EXIIUliTION. 
VJHI'l' ~l'IIJ<} 
Golden Rule Dry Goods Company 
CJ,O~I'UING Sf•jQ'riON 
l~ot• IHGH-GUA])E CL01.'10NG AND l!"~URNISIJINGS Ai' LOWEST PRICES 
:' 
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• ANO'l'IIlilR DEOLAi\IATION 
OON'l'ES'.r. 
'l'he University has neve1• been lack-
ing in material for oratorieal and 
declamation contests, nor have we 
been lacldng in winners, either. 
~~hls Y''ar thE' opportunities to be 
offered along. this line are greater 
than ever before. Besides the regular 
annual contests in declamation and 
oratol'Y a new- contest has been slated. 
DRA~1ATIC CLUB'S FIRST PRODUCTION 
Two Side-Splitting Comedies uKnow It All Club" 
and 1'The Night After" for Friday, 
Sept. l2th at the Casino. 
The first :play of the University D1·a· 
'l'IU~ UOIUII'J'OHY GJJU,S 
1~'~'1'1•~ l·t'l'.:\1 X, 
La:-;t Monday "''Piling was an <JCC!L-
sion wh!C"h will surely be long remem~ 
b!O'red, not mert•ly b<'eause it was 
Lnbor Day, but bN'ause of the mosl; 
pleasant ente1•ta!nment giv<"n by the 
Butterfly girls to the boys who Jive In 
the nelghborhoo£1 of tlw .Man gagle. 
During th!O' aftprnoon whl!f' the 
Kwatulm lnmatPs wert• outside their 
matic Club will be presented to the 
the Jllace of any other contest, hut to public next Friday, September 12, at 
sthnulato IL further Interest in Amer- the casino Theatre. No better come-
lean Oratory especially and to supple- dies could have been select!'d than 
ment l'hetorical work. 
This Is a spednl eontest in .Ameri-
can Onttory, designed not to tal.:e n t the call of the President, Elwood 
M. Albright. 
'l'he reading Of the minutes having 
been dispensed with on aceount of 
the absenco of the Secretat'Y, Mr. 
John \:Vagner, Clarence E. ViTorth was 
appointed Sec•retary pro-tem. 
hovl'l <'ngaging In thE' :Nn tiona! sport, 
hutteJ•(!ies of varlouH :-;harleH, hue:; and 
t·olops t•ould be 1-!N'll Jluttt>ring about 
o\'el' the Cam)ms. Ot•C'asionally one 
wnultl flutter near u boy who·<•hanC'ed 
to lw wnnrlel·ing about listlessly, and 
wh!spl.'r something In his rar. Evi-
demtJy goorl tldlngs ·were impnrted, 
fol' tlw sl('PJlY fellow woulrl imme<li-
'1t<'IY lift his !wad, throw his broad 
rimmed sombrero on the back of his 
lwatl, quit•ken hiR step and smHe al-
most audibly. 
those m<?ntloned above, judging from 
'.l'hc donor of the prille for this c·on- th(' wholesome wit and side-splitting 
test is l>r. I". H. ChamhPt·lain of AI- humor that wilt be brous-ht forth. Thf.> 
b•IqtH'NU<'. Dr. Chambe1·lain is very players are perfectly adapted to their 
muc·h iu'en•strt'l In such worlt, and parts, and to pi(•lc out the "Stars" will 
has at'ted as judge in a pr<'\'lous Uni- be a puzzle. Every effo1•t is being 
verRity oratorical (•onte~;t. put !orth in the way of rehearsals 
Aftpr <'onslrlt•rable discussion the 
f•)x<'<•nt!ve CommittPe was ordered to 
lnvc};tlgate the matter Of finding a 
HU!tab\e room for meeting In the city. 
It was decldE"d that meetings should be 
ht'l!l on Hatm·duy night, twice a 
month. 
'l'hP limitations go''"l'ning the t•on- and prepm·at!on of costumes to ma)<(l 
testants are as follows: .All c•ont(·~t- this first effort of the year a rattllng 
ants must be male >~tuclents of the suceess. It will be a wholesome, pro-
Unlvt'l'Sit~· of NPW Mexi<'o. ~L'hey must tltable and comic show. A c•ommlttee was then appointed to 
r£'pOJ't at th!' next meeting on the 
, JH'It•es an<l tlesigns for pins for the 
\Veil, about eight o'<'irwk that t•\'Pn-
ing, l!' you t'IHlllt•erl to ·lw In llw VI Pin-
It~·. you might well know that some-
thing wns doing. .l<'rorn the wln<lows 
of Hokonn llghtH WN'<' str!'amhtg, :mel 
l'trnins of cxqui~Jte mnsir• . )loatMl 
submit theil' work fot· c•rlti<'ism to J)J•amntis Persona.(•, 
Prof. <'rum. so that, in case too many 
ca nd!date:-; a))p!'ar only th<' l1est ones 
will be seleC'ted to com]wtc> for the 
p •·Ize. 'L'he su hj!O'l't:> m uHt hr tal< en 
from A mei'I.Ntn Ot'a tory, of the period 
betwC'E>ll t•olonlal thnrR and the Civil 
\Var. 
'l'h" prizE> <•on>'if'tl< of a Coll<•••!ion of 
A merit•tut Ora torR, in four Yolumes, 
from tll<' Colonial Pt>J•!orl to the pr<.>s-
, ·en f tim "• etlltct1 by A l!O'x!ltl<ler John-
ston and James A. Woodburn. 
Sel'IM I.-·-Coton!al!sm. Constitution-
al government, Rise of Democracy, 
'l'he H!Ae of Nationality. 
SeJ'i<'s JI.-The Anti-Hlavpry StJ:ug-
gle. 
Series III.-SJnver~·. t•ontlnu<.>d. S!o'-
cessfon. 
Series IY.-Civii \Yar un<l Ret•on-
structron. 
Fr<'e trade, Pl'fltertion. Finance and 
Civil ::i('rVice !{eform. 
'.l'h<' JtU I'JlO~e of !!mit!ng the selPe-
tlnns to he given to orntion!'l prct·ed!ng 
the (~Jvll \Var Is to l!o'a\'e tlw follow-
ing JWriod~ for other <•onte!<ts, a~ it 
is fully PXp!o't•tt•d that this wlll begin 
a I'Cl'ies of <'ontests, one <.'a<'h yenr. 
'T'h<'. clatt' and plnce of the contest 
thi!< Y''11' hnvP not yet hePn rlPl'lrlM1. 
It Wlll t1robably he heltl during" the 
latt('r pnt·t of O<'tobet·, so thnt the 
Fait· will not conflit't with it 
It is u:• to the orator.~ of thl' st•hool 
to show tlwir uppre,.in.tion of D1·, 
Chamberlnfn's pt·lzP h;v ful'n!!lhlng a 
liv<'IY ;•ontel<l. 
l'ROPJ•~SHOB J•~SJ>INOSA. 
Pt•of. t•JRpino~·~ has r<'!m·nP<l fl'nm 
<'hlmgo tTn!Yel'slty ancl tnlt<•n ttp his 
regu!su· work in tlw l'rliV<"'H'''·· "~hi'P 
in C'h frongn his work along his special 
line, c1lnlPC'f stnrliN'l in S!'W MC'Xil•n 
Hpanl~h nttt•:HJt<>el the> nl1Pnt·illl1 of 
Prof. M<•mcnrlrv. l'lelnl, of tlw rll'pa1·t· 
nll'llt of Rpan!sh Philology In !h<' 1Tni-
VPI'Rity of M:.tdt•id, Hpaln. ProfesAor 
Piela! is the greatPst living uutho,rlty 
on his subj<'ct, and ill writing a boolt 
on thro g('Jlernl t1lal0ctology of thE' 
Spanish languag<'. Hr hall asked Prn-
f('>ssoJ· Espinosa to C'ontrlhute to the 
WO!'k nrtieles on the sullj0rt of Nc>w 
Mrxleo illnlects. 
NO'I'lCB. 
A II !:hi.' students and pt·ore~sors who 
m•e lntentllllg to go on 1'11r picnic 
should hand their nn mM to !>lther 
Tiert Sltlnnf>l' or H11gh Bl'~'an. 
"Know It All Club." I01ivas. 
I. gently through thP evening air, in-spiring even th<• frogs In the Jily poncl, 
Honw of the <•l!tssl•s ar<• getting lrrld they, too, began c•h!rpinJ?. 
busy, and organizing fur the year, but Aoon' the gul'stH beg!tn to m·rl\•('. In 
otli<•rs Ill'<• yPt on the "Hick l!st" nna thP l'OOm were a sc•oJ'P of gai.Jy attired l\1~·~. Longw!tte · .•.....•• Miss Brison ha n• nnt "thu t po\\'f.'l' aud inllucm•e maidens. The music <"ontlnued, }Jilt 
M1ss Annual..· ....•... Miss Taschel' whit'IJ t•onH•s from united effol't." La!<t was now suppll'JU!•nteltl hy the soft 
Mrs. Chippon. • • • • ·: • · · • .1\!lss Clyc•, 1 wel•l< the :o;opllnmores !>lected their of- voh•es of th<· maidens with a Sprlnk-
;\lary Pt•!'ttypr:-t · · · · · · · · · · • M1-. Lane· llC"ers anc1 l'hos<• to rr>ta!n theil· class ling of basses. A'ftl'r the ,singing, 
::\lr. Pennerolul Gosome •. Mr. Albright colors or hult year, the black ana Messrs. C. B. H<•al<l and Ha.nlsherrl' 
Mrs. Plwlan Thrope ..•. Miss 'Vallter 
Mrs. 'Vm;ton ...•..... Mrs. Baumann 
l\Irs. Byshlairs., ...•... Miss 'Vinterl'< 
:'Ill'S. 'Vouldbe. , ....•... Miss Durl!nf 
Mt'><. Puslwr .•........ Miss McYickN' 
Dr. l\Iollle Cule ..••....•. Miss Smith 
white. performed seveJ•al t'IBvet• <'arr1 tt•ieks 
Hl'llliUitis Persomle-. 'l'hm·sdn~· th<' Freshmen held a Whil'll llrought down tlw. housp with 
'''!'he Night After." I m"PtinA" und t'lecterl thr following o.f- tonents nt laughtE't'. · 
Bob Thayer .......•. , ... Dick Bryan fiC'<'I's: l'l'P~iclent, H!o'rt Hl<inner; ViN•~ While the audienee was thus en-
Dkk Lang .... , .•..•.. .J, R. Tascher I Pl'e~<ldent, 'J'IIIle F. All.,n; :-:cC'r<'tary- gaged, a f<'eble tap >~ounded a.t the 
Per<'Y \\'ynne ..... , .•. ,, .C. E. Heald '£rcasur<'l', Clnrc>nce 1<}. \VOl'th. From kltehE>n dOOl', ttnd two coal . bluck 
Mr. Harrington .•.• 'VI!Jlam B. Wroth all r.·epot·ts .a liV<'Iy time en~<ueil dur- WPn(']u•s W<'re ushet•erl In and lntro-
Dr. Hadley (physician) E. :M. Albright lng the election. <lu<•ed HR Miss 'l'l<•ltleall and Miss Coo-
;\Irs. Flyim (scrub woman)...... 'l'he 'l'hh·(l 'YIO'H'rll' held theil· meeting ul!ttle. 'l'hefr rwes<'JlC'<', however, 
• • , •••••..••••••••••• JC, c. Heald Frida~·. Xomluntlng spef'ehE'll WIO're howt•vN· proved very unde!!irable, as 
.Toe Flynn (her son). ,Fred Browning long and Ploquent, and Mmp('tition for th<•y monorlOlizerl the t•onversatlon and 
:'!tudentH ..•. ,, J. D. ClaJ•k, Frank coveted offices wns keen, notwith- finally began telling to each othe1• 
Light, J. J. Haulsberry, D. L. Ster- st:tnding the redu<'tinn in satllry from <•Vcrything they knew about the guests 
ling, Hugh Bryan, A. R. Smith, lust Y<~~tr. 'l'he l'UC<'<'ssful t•mulitlates present. Not one word they uttered 
etc. W<'rP: Presid!O'nt, (}ill<'ttc> Cornish: was to thl' credit of anyone, nnd so 
If you want a good, jolly, old tush- \'i<'P-Pl'e~'<id!i'l't, Janc•t Prison; 8e<'rP• they were considered old gossipers nntl 
ionc>d, slde-ae·hing laugh, go to the t:u·~·-'l't·eaHurer, Miss MeCnllum: Fro- thrown out into the dnrkness by the 
show. Go earh•, take tt friend, tip I phPI nnd Chuplin, ('IYd<' Kelly. hostesses, i\h•s. Baumann and MiSfl 
tlH• tloor ltt t·j,l:i' wHh a t\\u-lJlt 1Ji~L·~, """' \Yintt:J.s. Ota·e JtHJt'e vt~a(•e wns r('• 
:111rl laugh to your h<'art's t•nntE>nt. TCXXI'fl ("J,l"B GJ<iJ'S Bl.'SY. stored, and to bring baelt pleasant 
t\ 'l'H LE'I'Je ~\~SOCJNI'JO X '!'hi" \I'<'C'lt thE> 'renniR Club has been ! lHll'il at work llni1-1hing up the work on 
I th<' c•nurt and getting it ready for :pia~·. On Frldny tlw wot"k wnR finisherl and ()fi'k<'t'FI to J't• l•',l<'l'("el "l<>lltlll'' 
> ' ·• •" ""''E>ral mNnbPl'R of the club enjoyed 
a ~<et or two on the new eottrt. 
NPxt ::\!onday at onp o'plock in .As- All th£' equi]tmPnt m·!l<'r£'11 hus not 
·;Pmhly Hall w!ll oeeur one of the yN !lttt in an nppPnrnneE', nnd th!> 
mn,;t important l-1tudPnt-hody mE'etlngs c•ourt is no"· mar!tPrl with lime until 
of th<' ::t> tt·: .i~t thl~< m1•eting t\~o stu- 1 thE' tavr arrivt•s. 'l'lw elPmnnel fnr n<l-d~nt ofll<t>l~ \\lll h<' elel'tl'd to <Ill thl' mlti'anc·P to memht>t'!<hi!• nl' thP <"inll 
HnPxpirl'rl tPi'm:< of 1-{e<·rE'taJ'Y, and llil>< hPt>h !l'l PTPnt that, hrginning with' 
'l'l'P'l~lll'l.'l', lt>ft. v:w>'.nt b;v the non-re- IH'Xt Mon·'ny, thp mt'mh<•r!'l1ip fpr will 
ttn·n of tlw nffl<'Pt'>' el('l'tet'l last year. llP raiFecl f1·om $2.fln to $~.00. 1'hi>l 
1'herr w111 nh;o be thrPe fn<'ulty mem- will lw dr1ne In ni'clPr to rai.'le Pnottgh 
bt'rR elPc·te!l to tlw Athl<?tiP BrH\l'd of mon<'Y to hullrl mwti1Pl' <·nm·t. whirh 
Control. will hP nN•rssnry if thosp !nt,.•nrling to 
'l'he importmwe of thi~ t>it'(•tlon l'all- join rlo M. 
not br nVeiiE':<t!mntNl, as it aft'eds e.v~ Alremly nt>ws e•nntNt fr,;m Rne•orro 
cry student ln the st•hool. It IH thel'e- tllat the;i• would l!ge to retrlrve thrm-
fore lm!>nrtant th:tt evN•yotte be ptcs- R<'lV!'Il fol' tht'ir rl<'f!'nt il1 fnothnll hy 
ent and C'ast hill vote fm· thf' right a vlrtory in tPnnl• fhls Y<'at'. H l'f'-
man, nnd thus insure bus!J1ess-lllte main!'! to be H<'l'n Whl'th<'t' or· not thet·e 
mattngr"ment in our nthlrtlc• affrlir .for is mat<'t'lal in th!o' Pllii·Pr~if'y fnr n 
the coming year. wltmlng tC'UIU, hut if thPI'<" is. thr 
--- Club lws eerta!n!y found thE> way to 
li:Ul\'A },l'.J'EHARY SO('Jl!'!'.I'Y. rlifwover H. Tllr• court hnR hf"Pn oc• 
'l'h<:> Khivn I,iternry So<'lety held its 
11r~t tnePt!ng of thp yi'nr· in Room 3, 
Atimin!~trntlon Hall,. on Fridlty noon, 
<•upie>tl since fi\'<' o'C'Iork thlH morning 
by enthtt!llastic p!:1~'f'I'A. iV<' hopC' 
that such inten,~t will pJ·m·e aR la!lt-
lng M It has b!'('n Pl1thU~i(tAtlc. 
fac•es, Miss Huggett· sang E<C\"t>ral 
cha1'ming pir:-t'es with guitar aeenm-
panlment. These were reeeive(l with 
great applause. 
'l'lwn, >:nmNhing- r•li'f• hllJ>p<·nNl. .A 
surprl~<P, of <·nurse. 'l'he gii·Js began 
dragging <"hllil'l', <•arpetH, :tireplae<'s, 
Pte.. out doorH. ancl made :t gent>1·ai 
c·lNtning out. 'l'he mtmit• again stnrterl 
and down to th,e <'entPr cam~ the l'ou-
Jlles to the cllzz;v wh:r nf the> m:Jrl•l,.n-
ing, lntoxkatlng mu~ie. The clane•ing 
<·ontinUPtl until thE' next <lay, 'l'UeHday, 
when the :Man folaglr, Kwatak.t, 
~c·r!>lnn!>d, eulllng hi,.; <"hiHJrE>n to thPir 
waiting 1)('c1s. 
PBI•)SlJH•iN'l' 'l'IGII'l' 'fO Sr>IMI\. lN 
\\'i\SltiNG'l'Ol\'. 
' 
'!'hE' 12th annual meeting Of the 
Xational AR>l<wfa.tion of Presidents of 
!'ltatP Pni.v<'l'l'itiPs will hP helrl this 
Y<'nr nn Xovernb!o't' 1Rth to 20th, hi-
ehtf'llve, ut Washington, D. C'. PrE>si-
<1Pnt 'J'ight has been invited to speak 
at th~> tnE'ethlg on th !' 'Subject nf. 
"Rasing Flntrance Requiremrmtll on 
Fixed Number of Recitation· Period." 
of n Cliv!O'n f,f'ngth per Year, In:<tE'" ·1 
of on a FiX!o'd NumhPr of Coursep.'' 
' 
' ' '•' ' ~::. ~_:,~bv·.~c~ 
,,Jl!f,· -- -- -· ~~-~ ~~,-~. v ---~ ' ....,-- ~ -- - ------~---·- ~ - ~· - - • \ 
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U. N .. '.,1M. ·wE· EKLY majority of case~. wrong In their uae of' theae tenns. We shall here nt. NOBBY SUITS FOR YOUNG MEN 
Albuquet~que, ·New l'le~co, tempt a definition of "Kn(>Cl{er" and 
offel' 1\ l'ule by which to judge when a 
Publlshed by the Stuclen ts · of the person Is l>noclting and when he Ia 
we oarry the HART:SOHAFFNElt & -MARX-CJ~tl;lng NQne ;Bet-. 
OUR STOOl{ IS NOW ARRIVING 
OUR PRICES ARE ALWA'VS RIGHT 
University of New Mexico. not. • .. , 
'l'lle time, place, and subject hr1s, 
S I M Q N S T E~R~N~:§T§.l~~~ ~~~e~n~t~r~~~~A~v~e§nu~e=O=l=ot=h=ie=r==:::__,--
Subsct•iptiou Pl'ice: $1.00 ver yeur, 
In ndvunee; single COJ>ics, 5 cents. 
'J.'he U, N. M. WeE:KIY is on sale at 
all book strwes. 
for some p~1ople, a great significance. 
For .instance, If. a person were asked 
to visit a litorui'Y society and give a 
criticism on the program, members, 
and method oi tile sodety in genend, 
such t~ crltlcism, considering the p]ace 
WHITNEY CO.-HARDWARE 
STOVES, RANGES, AND KITCHEN UTENSILS. 
CUTTLERY, GUNS AND AMMUNITION. 
PLUMBING AND TINNING. ~'·his paper is sent regularly to its 
subscribers until definite order is re-
ceived :f()r its discontinuance and all 
anearages pttid. 
antl time tlmt it was given, would not, 1 S F' t St Albuquerque, N.,M, ordinarily, be called Jmoc)dng. But 113-115-1 7 . I Irs . '--~~----- ----~ ~---
let the same person expn~ss the same -
opinion ot· mitlcism at !lilY other time £bolt~ 'Jootw~ar Entered at t11e postoffice in Albu~ querque. New Mexico, February 11, 
1904, a::> ~<Jeond~class mail matter. 
Address all communications to Wal-
ter R. Allen, Business Manager. 
fH' plt~ee, even to the m"mbers of the J Sb s ~r>ciety nnd in the friendliest manner Cbt Td~a o~ tort 
possible, ttnd there would be some one 
~ump up and say, "He's tl lcnoclcer." LEON llEl,t'l'ZOG, :Ugr. 
0 A eross in this circle means that :Let someone express an opinion on yoU!' subsct·iptlon is due. tilly method, belief, or pnwtice in vo- We Shoe and Clothe the Feet, 
gue around the college, and iC ]lis 
opinion ls contl'll!T to his hea.rer's 
upinlon, nine times out of ten he wlll 
216 \Vest Central Avenue. 
F..DITORIAL STAFF. 
· · · F 1 c L' :,t !Je (•alletl a lmoclter, no ml(tter !JO\~ 
--THE Edltor-m-Chtef. , , • . R• ranAt B. ldl~··n I slnc·ere he Is or in what spirit he 
Associate Editors.... oy . a. " 1 . . . . . .. ·· 1 D. L. Sterling uttl'l'S hiS cnt1ctsm. Agmn, 1f auc l 
· Cl E He•ld person cl'iticises any thing around the Athletics . • . . . . . . arence . ~ . I b I' t ' BANK OF COMMERCE 
E ·''t Clla" Learning college whtch he sincere Y e wves <) Exchange ul or. . . . . • ~. . h 
L .1 E ... t , · Hugll ,.,. Bry,nn !Je wrong and offers a. remedy fo_ r t e oca t_~\, 1 ors .. ~ . . . . .. ln.. - ·.., u. 1 
OF ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO 
CAI>ITAIJ AND ~mlPJ,US $200,000 Eugenia Kelelwr evil, even tlumg·h he has 1:t heart t te 
· .. M . ~:valter R. Allen weifilrc of the college, nme persons Busm<>Rs f!r .•••••.• ' . • . SOLOMON LUNA, President. W. S. STRICKLER, Vice-Pres. and Cashier. 
Asst. Bus. Mgr .•. Charles H. Lemblt'l out of ten w!ll not llsten to rus rem- W. J. JOHNSON, Assistant Cashier. 
e<l~·. !Jut will rise in one voice and say, 
'l'HE l~IRS'l' PI"\ Y. .. You malta me tired; you are 11 knot•l\:('l"; you have no t!ollf.'ge S})irit.n 
Do you doubt this'! 'J.'ry it an<l see! HIGHLAND PHARMACY 
Tlw Dramatic Club of the Univer- 'l'he conclusion now bt•gim; to dawn REYNOLDS :BlJliJDING 
sity of New Mexico is soon to give the upon the reader that such a 
f th But it "'ill not Dl"ugs, Toilet Artl<~fcs, Stationery. first play o · e year. " . 1.er·son as tlescl'll>ed abo'le i~ ilot u 
Choi('e Conf<'etioncry, Ice c.ren.u1 Sodas. 
giye the play unless the members of I kllo>t:ke1·; that he is not the person th~ caste can J)e depended upon to be I who lias no college sph·i.t, but, in facl, 
p~·ompt at rehearsals and work and is tho only p(.H'>Hm who does JJO:>sess 
not pia~·. when they are. there. 'l'he college spirit, and the one who will 
members of any caste are apt to fall ~t:ut<l by his Alma Mater through 
Into the ltabit of thinking that if they 1 lhlel< and thin. He c:tn now rPalize 
B. H •. BRIGGS & COMPANY, Props. 
FUTRELLE and FURNITURE 
are Uwn• at all at a l'Phearsal they ar<~ I that the pe1•son who has tJO opinions I i\.HE SYNONYMS 01~ QUAJ,JTY A~'l> J.O\\'I<;S'r J>JU('l•~S. 
doing Wl•ll, regardlt>ss of punetuality i Is of le:1st v<~lue to the college, ami WE I~URNISII YOUH H Ol.'"I•1l•'.HO:U CBJ,JI.<\H TO GAU.HET. 
of wm·k done. 'Ve hope that this l that the person who doe!; have rur 
early in the year we can Preat<> a sen-, up in ton and is al'raitl to express it is CORNER SECOXI> .t\NJ> C01\J; 
Ument in favor of good rehearsals I a t•owurd and is not only untnre to 
strong enough to carry through any, hirnseiJ',. l.ut unfair l ... his Alnm Ma-
AUJl.'Qt':BHQt'H, N. )1, 
play given under the name of the, ter. 
Ul\lversity during the year. [ .\Hutller• ~om•lusim. also Is evident, 
And the students as a whole should 1 n.:tmely, that tlle spirit in which the' 
gi\·e the plays the same support that!. till• i.m1 is 1tllPr·ed ,tml the motiv<· i 
they. woul!l to a football game or any-.11 iJa~·k •>f it ha.•:e ~ .nwthing to do with I 
tlling els<> of the l~lnd. Talk ~he play. the t•aRe. Let us 1ny that th!' ~<]Jirlt in · 
up among your fnends. sell hckets if \\'hkh the e1·ltielsm is uttered antl the\ 
you c·an .anrl be ~<Ul'!' antl_c•ome yout:- motive b:tck nf it have e\·erytlllng to i 
PERFECTION OF ELEGANCE AND STYLE IN PRINTING OF 
EVERY DESCRIPTION 
Albuquerque Morning Journal 
self. You C'an hardly expect the u~;~. <lu with the case. It is JH>>;Sible Ut:tt: ---------- Job Rooms 
~ ---- - -- - • -· --·-< ·=· ~-~ 
verslty to lltand hY you unless you w l a ,·t•t•ious evil Ol' unbecoming praC'tice ' 
• ~tanli by it. . exists in the College, and a <'J'ltitlsm 1 H. UBB. 'S 
---~-~· ~ l hu i'UH>Jetl upon it, and yet thi-; t•ritl- -
1 
· 
'l'Jig :E'.\!11. · cism he chl'onic lmoclcing. 
LAUNDRY CO. 
' ' 
1-ln, without further \'et'b!age nr II· 
Last ~-•ql· the rniY<'I'.<it;· wns repre- :, ''."-'L!'Ittiou we ~offer out• HitUJ>ie delirli- i OM T 
l'!•ntl'rl ln Uu• pantil<• clnt·ing the Ter•j twn: j PR P 
OUR WORK IS BEST 
DELIVERY WHITE WAGONS 
rltori:ll F:tir hy th<• fumotts Dragon. .\ Juw<·lt<•r is one who critil'll<<·H,I Contet• Coal and SL-cond. 
l~or tlw lwuefit of those who were so i: wlwthet• his <~l·iticlsm be we1l founded ----------
Both Pbon('s, 
unro.t•tunatt• as nut to ><ee. ~his clragon, i_· ,.1• nut, with a purpos.e and .d<!sire to Th 
and for thOS<! who \\'1'1'1' ~ttl~ mo.re U.ll-f !njnr<• thl' lnstitntiOII U!' j)l'rsons C'OIJ- e 
fm·t•matl' as nut to lw lll tt, we \\ill: ll!'dc<l with it, :md to <'t·c•ate a J,t't'-
sny that It w t!' c·•HnpoHPd or' sixteen~- judl"e against flll<'h in the minds , r 
wngnn<~, dr·twTt by 32 horses, de!'nr:tt- i uthm'H, !tncl without tlesit•e to> rerrtr!rly 
University 
New Mexico l'tl :•" a tl•:ngon, wi~h sev('::ll .. wag:ms t 1 he eYils if they !n rea!if;· do r~xist. I full of yelling nnd f;Jllglng '\ msity Htu- ~ At•e you a Knoclter? dent~. W'eJ'P it not for th.e unfor-j n. A. r. 
tmut~ dn·ums!itllo·o- th.rt tl1~· tr•>ll:·y.l -~~~·~---·-
win•o.; were to<> low to a<lmtt of 1ts IXSIG::\'T.\,. ---~---ACAJ)EMIC DEPAR'J:'lfENT 
of 
pa,;~·tgc> through the streets. it woul!11 I 
I tl · Four yeah-1' preparatory work !earling to a diploma that will all· uncloubteclly lun•e _ta ten te lJl'IZe a'l I ·. . r . . 1 , ' th \tl 
. th 1 T 1e 1 J1~1gn a 1H a waN N• •1Y '' ' 1" mit the holder to all first-elass Unlven~lties In the United States. the l>est ot e :•arac e. . . 'JI<'II · p arrl >f Control to studomts who 
'J'l•'>t Y!•tr it is un to the iJnivers1ty c 0 1 ' COIJLI~GIA'l'E DEPAU'l'.:\U!lNT 
.•. . . · ... r 'j t tl I win honors in RIU!lnnt Atllattl!'l' nthle-
trl talu• th<> TH'IZP. . .t s _ up . o ~e I tlcf!. A sturlnnt is e!lgible to thr- In- Four years' collegiate work leading to the B. A. Degree. 
stU!lentH to Aec' th~t t~ey do thet; part. slgnla when he has partleirmterl in GRADUATJ!i DBJ:>Al11.'MEN'1' 
ancl of eours.e thetrs 18 ne .. ces. sarllY t. he I four athletic conte!lts ' .. vith OLt.tsi!lP In- Work offered In special lines leading to advanced degrees. gr~''1 t•~~t !>a~·t, toward the ~urcess of stitutions of reputable standing. ENGINliJICRING DEPAHfl~U\lNT 
the enterprise. ~alr-t~me 1:q not fat'\ HPrPtofoJ·<• the in_ ~lgnla h.as been 
off, nnrt. it behooves every student to. :owM'''wl to a student only on•·~>, no Offering In 1007-1908 the flt•st throe ymu·s of a. four-year course 
snt his mind to worJ( on the pr•oblem matter whether he won hnnorH In In 1\t!Whnnit'nJ, Civil, !Ciel'tt·i<-al nnrl :Mining gnglneet•ing. 
of winning that pri:w. mot•e than one fleld or not. 'l'hPn• ~~ NORMAL DEI'AH'l~fEN'l' 
~-"--~-.~- now a tnO\'!'irlent on foot to awll!·cl I he One year o( J!l'Ofesslona\ worJt•is required in tuldltlon to the four 
RNOCJOr::rt AXD KXO(.'l\:tNG. ln_!<ignin in ear·h field of athleLiP~. ~'' years' acttdemic course. or its equivalent. 
----· foothnll, basketball, basehall, tr:u•k, COlfMEHCIAL i:H<iPAU'J')It<}N~' 
Perhaps thet•e are no other WOI'cls 1 ('tl' .. RO thnt it will be po!l~lbl<' (or n 
more freely and eommonty used by· l'ltur1Pnt tn win ~ev!'ral lnl'igninA. 
sturlPnts and raeultiPf'l of l"n!vf'rHities 'l'he in~!gnia men eJert the t(•;ltTl 
as thl' word~< "Knocker" and ea.ntalns, anrl on,,_· lnHi~nln tPc•n aro> 
"Knocltlng.'' Every tln.y these words <'l<>p;ihlP fn hold !helle tm~!tions. 
'l'hls department exacts the full years' wot•l< requlre<l for 
~he compiHion o.f one or the a<•aclmnle courses, with substitution 
o.f commercial brmu•hes. 
at'!' U!HHl bY It gt·ent number of peo-, Xext Monday the InFignaf't wlll h•Jlt1 Bom•d and :Rooms nt the UXlVJ~llSl'l'Y l>OUiUl'rORY nL It<'llllOllnble Unt('S 
piP, nncl whPil we stop nncl give their, a meeting to eleC't a rootbitll captain 
stnt<•mentf; ~:arefu1 anrtlysl.s, we see at l ancl to tranllat•t othe1• Important nth· 
otw•· nwt tlw HJot•nl<Prf< are, in thH• ktir> huR!ness. Address W. G. TIGHT, PRESIDENT, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. 
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I~OVE'S LABOR LOS'l'. 
Last Mondar Pre.;lident 'l'ight, tak-
ing advantage of the youthfulness and 
Inexperience of certain dormitory gh•ls 
persuaded them to go out on the cam-
pus and ptlt in two hours' worlt clean-
ing off the weeds as per the constitu-
tion of the famous Campus Improve-
ment League.· Soon several girls 
good, time we have had and thoroly 
convinced that we will certainly at-
tend the next Annual Varsity Picnic. 
EXCHANGES, 
Herold-! am quite sure I love her! 
Jerrol,d-Nothing is sure but death 
and taxes. 
He!•old-~-That's just it-. her father 
cleri<od nut in sunbonnets, gloves and is taxed for two mUlions, and can't 
other lil~e paraphernalia were seen in- live two months. 
dustriously plying shovel and hoe and .. :-
Maude Muller on a summ!lr's day, 
Raked the meadows sweet with hay, 
Nor dld she do this just in :Play, 
Mn ud e got a "ralce-off" so they say. 
-:-
'running a wheelbarrow, b:: the lilY 
pond. Wl1'1 t was the surprise of the 
bo~•s when tltt> re:mlt of their labor 
tonic the foJ•m of a path from the girls' 
Dormitory to the boys'! Perhaps 
tlH'Y mPrel~' wanted to make a sun- ShP'd Alll11'ecintc It. 
ning 8110t fm• the frogs in the pond- 0 rose, thou !len.rest, sweetest flower 
who lcnows? That e'er perfumed my lady's bower, 
At any rlttP, thE> ta~l< master was I would lhat thou couldst say to her, 
not please>t1 with their cli.•pn.tch, so he 1 For thee I pllmkec1 two dollars per! 
enr1eavorecl to urge the>m ~n to fm·- · AI>IH'l'IOYAL J..OCAIJ. 
ther l.'fforts, Rnmor has 1t that h<> 
was thereupon hardly beset in nn u 1 •. "''' Kirk Hryan has dl"cided not to 
attempt at the usual l'ollege punish- Wl.'tu' hats in thl' future. His expari-
ment, viz: duelcing, but the !'Vidence 
ence has taught him that they nt'P 
is fragmentary, e!'lJ)N'ially the C'Oat. more tt·ouhle than comfort. His lust 
lle> thiR 11!'1 it may, after the. work. "slcy-piere" adorns one of the rooms 
had been done and a largl' P~ll' of 1 ill the girls Dorm. 
weeds made on the campus. a lnng 
U. N. M, .Skate. Why cannot we have 
one this".yeal'? 
.-:-
Kansas City Heald is a wWower--
Clleer up, she's in Chicago an·d that 
Is not as bad as If she ha<l. gone to 
One of the ladders on the Boya' China. 
. . ' . 
Dorm has blown down-the shattered 
remains have been left up agai-nst the 
back of the building .. If the boys ex-
pect to have a nice lool1:ing pla(:e they 
should rualce an endeavor to lceep it 
in gootl shape. A few nails and a 
little time will ma l<:e the ladder al-
most as good as new. Who will 
volunteer? 
-:-
~rhe tennis players have added 
some novel ideas to the good old game 
-five points are deducted from the 
player'!; score ea.ch tim<' the h1tll is 
lmockea outRide the fpnce, ten pointH 
oaf'h time i1' is )mo<·lce<l •wrr, nnd at 
the fifth off<:nRI' th~ play<:'!' Is thrown 
out or the game. 
-:-
Tennis is ail the rage now-a-days, 
the Nmrt is all fixed up and people 
would be using it at night if they 
could persuade some fire flies to make 
the court their "hang-out." 
-:-
The Dormitory girls seem to be 
training up for an eating <'Ontest. F'or 
preliminary praC'tit'e they are eating 
a pound of randy each, every day. 
!Iii~~ .lf'nn Jil. IJnllhs h•ft last week 
fo1· Chii'ng-o. wlwre f<hP will enlel' the 
f'hicngo University. Miss Hubhs was 
n rnc:mbet• of our Freshmen class and 
will be greatly missed. 
M. MANDELL 
IS THE ONJ)Y PJ.,AOFJ WlillRE YOU 
OAN GJil1.' 'riJE GENCINJJ: COI,-
LEGIAN CLO'l'liES. 
1:(6 OlilNTRAL AVENUE ALUUQUiilltQUiil, N. M. 
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fill' of bnys i?m('J'!)'Pd from their ~rwo goats were ~een on the camnu~> 
Dormitory , with C'oats off, sleeYN< Thursday. 'l'lle 'l'ri-Alphns held a 
rollPil up, armed with hof~. !jhovels meeting Thursday night - those go 
and lhe l!lw. ThPy rang('d themselves woll together. 
in an artistic manner direetly in fi'tmt _._ 
ot ~he pile of weeds, while one ~f [ 'l'h urstlay night . the girls in lhe 
tlwrr mnnher Jllacctl a rnmC'ra In pMt- I Dormitory heal·d "tappings and rap-
t!on. The picture that was taken now pings" up and down the hall, For 
E. l. Washburn Co. 
THE HARERDASII.ERS 
hangs In the Boys• DormltOl'Y an . 
t d ' 'd f ' U fenr of burglars no ltg-hts were turned 
orna.men an a Pl'l .e ,~rever. n- on, scrl'ams ancl r1raycrs for mercy 
der 1t arc theRe words: Campus Im- 1- 1 1 b h. d ,, 1 
t W I · L b cou c 1ave 0en ear· U!1 anu < own provement League a or c, a or the rows of loc.'lted doors-a. child-Jilte 
~ftill~tt ~tnbio 'l'he I~incst EltuipJl('ll (lnllery. High-class Cabinets, $3.00 per Doz. 
Day, 1907." 
''O.ic.'e cam!'\ from somewh<:>re "1\fa-tt." 
VARSI'l'Y T>JCNIC. Miss Smith, the guardian of children, . Open Every Day of the Year. 
Palled out, "Don't worry girls, nothing 
'l'he time fol· the annual University 
Outln~; in T'Pat· eanyon is at hand. 
Dun to th<:> stt'<•nuous affol'ts of Me~'<Hl'H. 
but my Jcids." 'l'he pr!'flenc·e of the · 
two goats had bPen !'Xplained. 
-:-
Hryan nnd Rlcinn(•t' anangernents have Prof. ('rum Is Paling his luneh with 
been made to taltc <'are of all thost> the ]Joys in tht;> lunch room. The 
who wish to Apent next Raturday in President says that erums are allow-
the mountains. 'J'lll!< outing Is 1o1own Rble hut he wants no half sandwi('hrs 1 
!HI the A mnml V:tr~llS Plc·nk, :mel, as or p!C'<'I'S of c•altl" in lhl1 JunPh l'Oow. 
Its name implies, it has been a t•egu- -:-
STAR 
HAY AND GRAIN CO. 
Dealers In all kinds of 
HORSE, CATTJJI<J mHl POUIIl'RY 
SUPPLU~S. 
102-,10-:f W. OBN'J:UAL AVE. 
Albuquerque, N. :u. 
1ar event 'in each school year. Each A dan<•e, given labor day evening, • • 
picnic which hns been held has been by a number of University and town • • • • • • • • • • • e • 
n greatl'r surccf;s !han the rJrecedlng frltmds, J)l'OVe<l a most enjoyable ar- • • 
onr>. '!'his pi<'nl<' will hP nn exc•l'ptinn. fair. Pun<'ll was served through tiH' o FEE'S 0 SUPERB HOME- • 
All students, Alumni and Faculty <'V<•ning :mel il'e l'ream and cake about • MADE CANDIES are sold • 
m<>mhPrfl of tlw lns!Hntion !ll'P cordi- <'l<''lNI o'<'iol'l>, alldt'l1 much to the en- " at Walton's Drug Store. • 
nlly invited lo talce part in the gootl joyment of the dances. .About twenty • • 
t""" wlli"'' i4 f<'"'~' to ntt!!llrl our ar- t•onpl!•s wr•re presc•nt, including: • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
-r·lval at Fenr <'rmyon at nhont 1•lT1l' l :\ll,..~Nl l\:ll'l\] l'l<•n, flrunsfeld, l\I('- • • 
· 215 West Ral.lroad Ave. 
C. G. PERRY 
A Full Line of l'p-to-<late 
Gents Furnishing Goods 
1 HJ South S<'('Oild StJ•eet. 
Richelieu Grocery Co • 
--Dealers in--. -
STAPLE AND I!'ANOY GROOIDUIES. 
"' 
F. F. 1-'ROTTEH, lUitiluger. 
· • "'Piton<! 235. 
o't'loc•lt •lPXt :-1~11l!l'ol:ty n1orning-. Es-, Lauglllln, Hulll an<1 A<lele G<>;;s, -~-----------~~---
l'<ll'ts are unnN•essar~· mt<l <'llnJwronf>-. Mordy, Ucerl, Bilith nnrl Gertrutle. G. B. Williams G. w. Schmalma.ack .H ..Q· .L .. MBQE BROS. 
fm• ln<llvl<lnnl c•ouplPs"-IHlP<'rflnous. i \Vallt<'l\ K<'lPher, All<'n, Franeis and . 
He it ltnown that lhl' f"l'nws who! lrPJH' I'nrrlPr!'l, liPsseldPn, t'r1itz, Janet THE WILLIAMS DRUG CQ .. , .,," 
Prescrit)tions always compounded 
by :~ membf'l' or tlte firm. · 
<l<'f'lll I' "'"'P!'Qnry thnt n la<ly fl'iencl • :lllol IllahPJl!' Pryson, Hazlt•dlnt', 'r<•l-
ll''"''ll'n:on~· !lwm, ,,~•tnJly !'n'11rihn!P f •r, \\'right anrl lluuing. 1\tes!-lrs. 
l'n":rPl"\' tn th<' ""!"'"''" rof ll'l>nsrmrt'l-: 'l'ascher, Closs, Harding, 1\i!'HUg-h. 
tion aml, ns a te<•nmpf'lt!l!' for 1111" nnt-! Wbit!', HturgPH, Kirk lltlll Hugh Ilry:m, 117 w. Cent~·al Ave. 
Joo\· nr ,.,.1,1, har<1-<''lrnetl ea~h. it 111 j' Hngers, AllPn Cornish, Hterlill~;~". N<•w- ' A;lbuquerq~e 
<'ttStomnry thnt the ynnn!\' lncl~· TJI'tl'r> l <·t.l. Parth._ LPe, Cla?p~·. Ilft>ld, l'lldmWI', ---------.---~.-. ----
:nn nffPI'Ing; "'lfflpfpnt to s!lflflf}' 1111': Hiltner ana l\.IeMam. St . . E h .r & c 
n·nstronomio• nrrwlh'iliP!'l or thP gnh1 ; -:- eVefiS, lC a 0. 
;oung man. ~ I ;>.lr. l'alclwin lws !wen awar<letl a STAJ>LE 1\ND 1!'.<\NCY 
1 r.,,. tlw motnnt<rinq ltnYI' het'n ll''lJH.'r medal for brillant•y in Psy<'llol- GHOCEIUES 
1.,,,,,.\t,•ol, lltl'l'" if< 1t!'ltJ:•Th.· " tlivPr:<i''' · lo"''·'· He dl"~erves one in Pthil's, hut 
· " Phone 4 'i Opposite Postoffice 
n 1' nt•inion f'N~at·dln.~ th!' h<'~t nwtho<l : the l'lass voted that It was not l'ight 222 S. S(:•concl Street 
or Ht>P•Hllng ll!lP's tlnw. l'lolnf' or tn give sueh .nrfzes. "One cannot J)e 
sc, toe nnd 15c Stol'C 
We keep everything. Call and see u ... 
122 Gold Avenue 
Buy Fresh Meats, ·Poultry and Game 
at ~ 11e 
>Vest l{aiiroad Avenue 
Auto l'hunc 2S~ l:olu. Phone 6 6 nthJetie buflcl seem to think thn! lh<•: too t•at•eful In the rearing of ehfldren." 
l>'•lv ••nrl In '.'!!'1\' is to ellmb tllP i -:-
tho.lt>:anf! fP~t ~<Ppnmting them from! On account of the pienic Saturday 
tltP mountain rhlr,·"; otlwr!l, thought-! the Weekly Stnff are going to get out 
:ful Olli"S, havl' tn•ovl<lrrl a <lc>t•k of thP Jntpcr Frirluy ufteJ.•noon. AllY 
<':> ,.,,~. n n<l Jll'll<'l'C'ol to pnjoy them-1 sttlcl€'1\ts wllo Iuwe notices that thE>y 
solvrs with thn t pasl-im!'. 'l'hos<' who [ woul!l Jilw to ut in shoul<l hand 
:11'<' wl~r· :~»•1 ll··~·c• h~l'll tl1f'ro• llefOJ'l', tlwm to the editor by 'fhursday af(pr-
Porterfield ()ompany H. s. LITHGOW, 
wmnll,l· nwk!' this <H'<'USRion one of· noon. 
""1'"111' nn<l ll<'Hl'!'fnl r('st, but, no one 
-:-
who lwq }'<'t ~~ntH' on ont> of thl'~f' pir- Mt·. '!'. '\V. Perceilelcl, who accidently 
tlh'A lntR fnJlr·•l to. <'li111ll til tln• f<ot• i ~hot himAclf while hunting ncar the 
fmnecl R!'cOtH1 l•'allH antl Mt~tntnH>Jl: I trnlvPr~it~· last. W<'l.'k Ill out again. He 
Jlrwlt. C'l<'no\ HpnrldinA' wntPI' nwal'<h! gar~ that ft'(Jm now on he is going to 
I''" W<''IJT r•'l.,,h,,·~· ''"l<'ft>l f<hnrl<' nn· l10t the rabbits !lYe in peare. · 
rlr>t' thP lnll !lfrH·~ nll11l'N~ niJ hut tlw l -·· 
f'""''~'ll1PIY HmhHiflll~. ,1~ •1 nrkt1N~s hr- i 'l'hc r:dge of th~ fonntniu l1ns be-
gins to fn~J the 1mn<'h starls clown th<> ~ ~ome tl• e cent.or of ·f'traction for 
•· ..... ,. '" tlw Wll"'"l'H which have bec•n i sr' onrl year Prcpat!\tory students. 'l'he 
left at the mouth nncl the homPwn 1'11 ! >'"''llg!'J' gP.n<?t'lltioll 1Mrned very 
journ!'y b<>glns .In the• moonlig-ht, m·! 1''1!'h1Jy ta11t year. They have ma.d<: a 
lis nhi<<>l1t'e. Songs, yPlls, <'heers, and i 11•!•1takt', lwwever, in the time of the 
t•onfldcntlnl whisperings while away t YnJ1' 
tt•" lime C'on!{utned on this hom.ewa:rd .,. · -·-
jont•ttey ancl wo all lll't'iVfl at ollr rles- T nl<t ~·en1· the tJnlv('I'Sity student!< 
tlnatlc)n, thoroly l'lrttl~lioc1 with thl' i eujn~·e£1 thl'mseiVPS very much at n 
!tEAL ESTATE AND LOANS 
210 \\'est Gold Ave. I BOOKBINDER I , _____ 
Albuquerque, New l\Icxtco 
Rubber Stamp Maker 
Baldridge's is the Place . · . · · · 
Por T.umbN·, shingles mtd L<lth Butternut Bread 
A !:trge ~tock of 'Windows, Doors, 
nlways otl hand. 
Paints, Oils, Brushes, Cement, Etc. 
J, 0. BALDRIDGI<i 
405 South First Street, Albuquerque. 
William Chaplin 
-Dealer ln-
SliOI<::S l?Oll 1\IEN, \VOl\IEN AND 
ClilLDtmN. HIUPAIRNG 
NI!lATf•Y DONE, 
---1----LOOit l!'OR 'I'HE LABEL 
---~:··---
.FRENCH BAKERY 
202 E. Central A'•enuc 
J. A. SKINNER. 
-Dealer ln--
S'l'Al'LJ!} A.Nl> FAN'OY GROOHHIES 
116 WEST GOJJJ) AVENUE 
'PHONE NO. 60 
.llLBUQUl<:RQUE NliJW l\IEXICO ALB'CQUliJRQUE, NEW liE XI CO. 
• 
Personal and Local 
Prof. Espinosa returnea from his TllU,e Allen; Seeretary-'l'reasurer, 
summer's work. in Chit:ago las' bat- Clarence Worth; Class Historian, Fred 
u['(la~· ~VE ning. '.L'uesuay his classes 1 Pt•owni!lg. The clasR ·is one of the 
mt't and stal',el1 their work with a 1 best in the school, numbers fourteen 
vim that prophesies "something do- i and Will nodoubt make Its· presenc~: 
ing" in the ueJ>artment of Romance 1 felt. 
. 
' ~' ' : j '~ l ' 
·" 
OF ALL IUN,DS -----------
Eastman Ko(laks and Photographic Supplies 
Fine Stationery. Huyler's & 'Lon'lley's Candies 
We .do Printing an.d Developing for Amateurs. 
0. A. MATSON & COMPANY 
BARN.ETI.' BUILDING. 204 WF..8'.r CEN'l'RAL AVENUE. 
Languages. i, -:-The ~l'cnnis Club were out en masse 
Mr. Huy Laldwi~- has obtairwd the\ to fix up the court. One of the tasks 
ag~ncy for the Inl]wnal l .. aurHll'i with ito be done was the cutting up of somf.' 
1 FRIED BE RGic BROS. 
office in the Men's Dormitory. :two by fours for stakcs. Each one 
-·- ! was eager to work and each one found 
As has been n:mnrl;:ed before in j something to do. Prof Angell o[ficiatetl 
the c. :::\. l\f. Weekly, the Call of thu 1 with the saw-Prof. Espinosa. handled 
\Vil<l Is renmrlm!Jly purl'i:;Lent the~;e 1 the rula, Prof. Asplund did all the 
days. ' necessary marldng with a pencil-
. :- Prof. Richards held the pieces firmly 
After so fair a bC<ginning to the while they were: being cut; General 
wet•k we w£'re sorry to see it sprinkle Manager Taschcr gave helpful (?) 
Wednesday aftN·nrNll. \Ve .can't ex~ suggestions. The student members of 
pect to have Uw ~un shlne all th" the club could not be found about the 
tim(•. Campus. but it Is naturally SUJlposed 
that they wet·e busy elsewhere. 
-;-::.liss Laub of Las Vegas, has taken 
a room at the Dormitory for the win-
ter. 
Prof. Ethel A. Hickey was at !whool 
Thursday making final pt<Cparatlo!ls 
-:- 1 for spending her leave of ab~ence. 
:Mrs. Crum entertained the ladY I Miss Hickey left Fri<lny for aTJ rx-
members of the faculty and the wives ten~ed tr.lp through Europe: ncc?m-
of the Board of Itegents last Satur-- pamed b~ Miss Lucy J:Iazledmf', Nor-
daY afternoon at a thimble party. A mal, 1900 and 1\flss Rose HnrsC'h, '07. 
tine time is reported by ench. They will spend mo~;t of their tim<' in 
-:- England. where Mi>s Hickey will 
Miss Francis l\1arsh, of Escondido, study some points for her ,Engliflh 
Calif., and Miss Eula Co111ns, of classes. 
Coi·ona, New Mexko, have regist(•red -:-
In the preparatory department. Miss Lillian I~dna tipitz left on 1~1'1-
-:- day's flyer for the east when• she will 
Pre~<. 'l'!ght llPlh'ered a short atl- enter \VeHPSIE'Y ColJ('g!'. Miss Spit:;:: 
dress in the Dining Hall '\Yednesday was the only girl In the Junior CII.\FS 
noon. Those who were there are the and will bt\ missed by those left be-
on!'!'< most interest<>rl. For others we hind. 
will sum up the remarks in two I -:-
words, "Dop't Kn()(•k." The following put•ugntpil taken 
··- . . . 1 from the B\'ening Citizen of ~eptem-
MI~s Br>•son (!;(•ar<'lung !ltllgent!Y I ber 4th, will he of interest !o many of 
through the "lil" Volume of the Int<'r-: us: 
natiuna.l)-1 just can't fin•l In·iug hn< j "A wedding whit•h was intended to 
awl I have been looking for half an 1 '!e a 1•uiet affair but re!<ulted in be-
hour. i ing a . very noisy one, oceut·red last 
-:- j ·~vtming on )>e,,: York avenue. 'l'he 
On(' of the girl!< h:td a ven narrow·. groom was ·wmiam '\Y. Cotl', an em-
escape from a ducking Wednesday l ni~"Ye of the Santa Fe, and the bride 
mot.·nlng. It cannot be denied that ; Miss Lena Faber, one l)f .Aibuquer-
th•• girls follow the lead of the boys.j q 1ie's most eharming young ladles. 
The girls have almost made up their! The wedding took place at the bride's 
minds to forrn a 'Ducking League.'' I home. After the ceremony, Mr. and 
-:- . 1 o~ I \11·~. Cute left on train No. 7, on a 'Mi~s Dolores Hunlng,. Pr!•p .. ,!l '· honey moon trip to the Pacific coast, 
visited the Var:;;ity, Tuesday morning I•Lrter which theY wlll return to Gal~ 
:Miss HUI'ing will tea<-h in Perul!a t!ti" t !up,. where Mr.-Cote will hold a re· 
winter. "Sflonl'<lble position with the Santa I~e. 
-:- ,. 1• 'I 1 ,. ! '1'111• l'eri'mony was performed by Rev. President Tight and ., r~. r or c1r .. C: 1 
m:vle a fnrmal call on the Dnrmitnry ]'T. ('. ,ol Ins. A large number of the 
, fl'iPmls of the bride and groom gave 
girls last ~aturday t'ven!ng. 
· !h!'m a noisy sentl off, w!lh a !<bower 
-:-
Mr. r,awrence A. Ilfeld. Pr!'p. 'Ole:"' o!<l slloi's and ri<>e as a parting 
.• ! ..-. t. •t 
nft(·r a summPr's ..-!~It at home rl>- , . 
turni'd Past to takr U!) his wnrk in; 
1 
:\fi~'> Le>l'~ F'ab('r was a member of 
Harvard. \Ve fle<:>ply rl"gr(•t that h~" ''· !'' T nivi'l'lH!)t a numbcr . of years, 
will not br with ul'< thl!< yN•r hut wish; gr:nluatlnr:- wlth the <>l~!ls of 19Uu. 'rhE> 
him ev(•ry suceeAs in his studies there. '"~Hrf of 11h<" T'. X. ::n. \.VPekly orrers 
· . · ongratu ations. 
-:-
1 -~-
'l"}jt• t•ajtt:titl of t}j(lf ('!j-:-1'•:: rni.il!"C t .. .f 
bnll t('am acln•rti!'Nl on fh(' hnllptfn! f1nv. R R. Rfovet·. a nH mller of tlw 
l">nrrl for h<'r lost basl<i'tlJall suit~· i' O!•rrl of f!r·I'(Pnt~<. Jpff tlnring the JHilll 
LPt us •'n Otll' bP .. t In fln•l it hf>Nitlf"E'' Wl'l'k In lhl' :::\atfonal l•>n<'nmpment or 
she might bet•ome too amdou11 to play l flw C~ran<1 Army of tl!P Itrpublie, after 
and- 1ti1P enl'amrJm<'nt Mr. l-'to\'<•r will visit 
··- It,;...:: nlc1 }H)Il1P in l\'r;1 il'C" 1.'\•l"\i•1h }l(l: has-t 
'fhP firs;t ml'etlt'g of tlw Pr•·Tll'l"t'""'' ,,,. qw•n fn1• n qll"l'''<'l' ••f a Cl'ntury. 
' f'lpnfor!l wm< held ThurRday noc•n. 'rJ•<>; . \YI•h tltf' Tf>!•ni'l ('Juh RO aC'tive tliP 
fnllowlng offiC'I?f>l Wl"rE' ell?<'!e!l: l't'·•"· ; .'\ thll't!N: f'luh oU.<\'ht to "gf•t busy" 
ident, Cha~. L••mhk<'; Vlce-Prl·~itlPnt.! mul fix 1llJ llw l'n!<ltPthllll <'onrt f'" 
I':l~lE' fl!n•ket; ~ef'~Trr>us.., Mfl(' l\oh·::VJll-: thnt tlw girls Ntn r<tart prttc•tli•t•. \Vi• 
len. h:•v!' 11~> mntf•i•lnl tlil~ yl•nr nml (hl' 
-:- ; Jd!·1s nr<' Nll~'·r to gd lheil' hamlA on 
-:-
Mr. Dana Johnson, M the Mnrnin!"! the hnll. 
.Tournai. was on tli<' Filii •rhnr!<tlay 1 
afternoon. -·~ c 
1 
Dorlll .~turlrnl~< l.ll'<' ni']<l'rl t·o cX]tln!n 
· 1 this tall~: nhout mrllU(Ilfttl!', Congratulatlon!l are due Mt•. D. L., 
Rterllng. He workll lilte grPaaecl Jlght-1 r-----------------
nlng. , 
i 
The C:ol!Pge F'reAhmen lleld their I 
first me<:>ting Thursdny noon. Prof. I 
.Asplund, the elass advisor, ·helcl the 
chair and caned for the elect!o11 of of· 
fleer!!, ~.'hose elected were: Pl'Nll· 
f. 11. Strong 
HABERDASHERS & TAILORS 
• 1\fakcrs of the IUnd of Clothes 
Gentlelllrn \Venr, Dat"Jtctt Dlocl,, 
RAABE & MAUGER 
115 mul 117 Nm•tlt 1\'irst Stt•cct 
Hardware and Ranch Supplies 
STOVES AND RANGI~S 
ENA)IEL AND 'l'IN\VARE S1\DDLES AND IIAUNESS 
WE SlllLI1 Guitars, Mnndollns, Victor Tnlldng lfachlncs, Edison Phono-
gTaphss nnd Everything In the .Music Line. 
CALL AT OUU S'fORE-ALWAYS WELCOME 
LEARNARD & LINDEMANN 
"The Squaro Music Dealct'S," 
Established 1900. 200 WEST GOLD AVE. 
---~~------------------------------------------
liACHINE CUT 
A L F A L F A ===-=::::=:::::=== 
FOR !\'OWLS 
E.W.FEE 
61]2-60·1 SO'L'TII FIRST ST. 'PHONE 16. 
HUGH J. TROTTER. W. L. HAWKINS. 
TROTTER & HAWKINS 
"Evet•ytlling to l!-:t1 t." 
Grocery Phone: )[eat l\[lll'k<:t: 
NO. -l.J NO. 521 
We would be please<l to lun·e. one 
of our slllcltors call for your nrller. 
TROTTER & HAWKINS 
1 0!1 and 111 ·North Seconcl Stl·ect. 
Porter Does the Best Kodak finishing 
WORI{. IN ALBUQUI~RQUB. 
Bromide Enlarging a Spcch•lty. 212 South Seco.tul Street. 
----~-------------~·~~~~~~-~----
The WAGNER HARDWARE CO., Inc. 
Dealers in 
SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE 
Stoves, China and Gll1sswttre, CuUc•ry, 
l<'armtng Jmph.•mcuts, \V~1gon 
JOHN G. WAGNgH. Pres. nnd Mgt·. 
Guns, Pistols nnd Ammunition, 
lllltt'l'lUl llllll Illll'Jl!'SS 
321-323 '\V. Centml. Ave. 
Station try, School Supplits. Sportit:g 
1{01)1\RS A:\'J) !''OX 
VIHlBLJ•1 '1"\'l'EWHI.'l'J<:HFl. 
F. J. HOUSTON COMPANY 
-- .- ~'"""""" -=---
205 WJ~S'l' CEN'J~RAI~ AVI•}, AUJUQtmU<JlJE, N. :u. 
ARTS AND CRAFTS 
The New Leather Worlt or 
tbt Benham .Tndtan. trading Eo. 
NOW ON JflXTIIniTION. 
- c -· -~~·-~--'-~-•• ~··· c,. ~·--~~---·~-~~-~-~---------
V lSI'!' 'l'IUJ 
Golden Rule Dry Goods Company 
CI;O~L'JUNG SIUJ'l'ION 
dent. Bert Skinner, Vlre-Freslrlent, .•.----------------•, l!'ot• lUGH·GU,\JH~ CJAYJ'IHNC't ANJ) l•'UitNJS1li:SGS A~L' :J,OWES'1' PUICEI'l 
:ftoo. 
' 'J'II 
. ' " 
'• 
"~'~''"""" ~ ~~,..,~-~-..~--~·- ------ ~,.,~--~~ r·---~-----~--~-:----::-_::___- -~-- _-- - -- I 
' .. ~. . .•. 
--lo ,: ... / . ' . ~ ' 
. ' 
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Vol. X. 
'.rliE ATIUiWL'IC ASSOCIA'l'IO:S 
~1Eill'l'ING. 
On Monday, the 9th ,the we!'lkly 
round of stu.dent meetings was begun 
with a rus)l, by the regular meeting of 
the Athletic Association. In the ab-
sence of the . president, Miss Bell 
Franklin, vice-pJ•esident, occ.upied the 
chair on the platform. The attendance 
was not large, but ev('.ry man pn>Sf!nt 
was an excitement malter, and the 
meeting a lively one. 
The r£'Ud lng of th<: minutes was dis-
pensed with, as off~ring small show 
tm· any rllsturbanee, and the sehedule 
buslne~;s demanded by popular clanlCll'. 
For lL time no one appeared brave 
enough to unnounC<;> tlit> purposf' ot' 
the' assen'lbly, hut nt l<:ngth. l<purretl 
by the E'Xl1t'efiRl'd doubt or. (h!' prPRi· 
dent as to til<:> m!'<'ling's having rony 
buainess therr, Itoss nroRe amid np-
plause and unnoon(!i'fl In a WE>~!lt voic•r 
that ne<'ot•!ling to prPrPdf'nt l11<' mePt-
in~ shoulrl PlePt n r10min1tt1ng I'Om-
mltt<?e. whiC'h Rhonlll repo1·t to 1111 a<1-
journed S<'!'Rion a list of rnn<lirln tN< 
from whom ofi1Pi'rq to 1111 ••urrPtlt 
Yfl flt'llll<'ll"!< R1Hl11]<~ he> C'hll"""· Thi>' 
("()llll1iil tP.P, '1ftt"'ot•t11nrr to < .. nc:;totn, tn-
p1JHlpq t't"O J";'fn1 Hl1:'1 t~~n ''-'4"n'1t'n, Hllfl 
l\11~<• l'J1~I<>. 1''1"" r-o!'f<. 1\fJ"" MI•P Mr~ 
l\fill'ln, :'>fr, C"'lnn,.~· r>nd :Mr. Wrot11 
,VPl'P ROPPt1 lh... tunrdnn h 1 "l. .. ,.., nmjnn-
tinn~ WPt'e tll('ll !'lO~<I'f1, lw n <'1...,~<' rl~­
intr yot<>. 
FHt1PP ,,n nt h(11" nv~n hPtl hf1P11 "rllmi-
JllltNl, ('lo"PV nn•l \\•t•nth WP .,, 1lC'• 
C'l<trNl ll'<>mlwr~< ...,r thP "ummitiN'. nn<l 
1\f <>•firs. K<'ll v "n •1 li'm•hf'" ~ Pt'ol n ft'rl 
tPll<'t'l to !'nlll'<'f t11" hn Jlnt!l fm• !hi' 
ot11l'l' f'f1111lil1'1 I<'!:, Vlhil<' th<> llallots 
werP be>ln~ r1il'<trlhnlc><l. Alhrill'1•t lll'Mr> 
an1l movPil thnt nrl'l'r thP hnllot~< Wl'rc• 
counte1l th mt't'!Jng srn11d acljourn-
efl. tw..., vntP!l wc>rco rl',.,.i"rc>rer1 h1 fn,•ot• 
nnrl none onnos~>cl. nn<'l thP motion cle-
clm·l'rl <'!lr!'IN1. J)11J'iflg th<' nnPl'ntlnn 
of ronnllng thl? hnllots, the> hnyll 
WhiiPcl l\WOY fbP tim<' by RingillP.: snme 
pleMinrr ""riatton~< nf !hP. · lnttFINll 
!1<'1liP, to thc nrrompnnitn<'nt of clf'l-
!'1n rtln n )"IO~<'l'l :i nd · g·~'mnnRtiP <'Oll tor-
tinns. 
Th<' c•nunt of thE' YotNl :>hnw<'!l Miss 
Eel!(' to be. first Phoi~e. while MiFf! 
GM~ '111•1 l\fl<:" 1\ff'"\fillnn h'i cl J'ef'l'iVPd 
eXUI't]~• t}IP RaJn(' numhPr or VntPs. "TR 
thr.n•p !HlYOrH~ JII'(J!-<Pll t \\ llu l!iiH nrJt 
· votNl ?" 'lnxinnR'\' inouir<'d thr prl'si-
' cl!'nt. YNl, thr'r.'e wns nnt' l1ny ~·ho 
hll<'l nnt <-~st 11 hallot. The n<'lhl'rents 
nf hoth <-nncllrlntE's mail!' n ruRh for 
him. hut thl' M0l\flllnn hunc•h. gol 
thr>J'" i1l'"t. nn<l '!\fiR" 1\ff':t\cfillnn wns 
duly PIPdPrl to the fnnrth pln~.e on the 
cornmltt!•C'. Wh11n th(• nolllC< rttHl com-
motion of n tuml1tlng ront<?~t OVI't' ns-
RPm bly rha h·s. 1 h 4?11 In pr...,g•·e"~'· hatl 
· nhnt"c1, thP I'I'S\Ilt O( th(' ''Oil' \\'fHl Of• 
fl~inllv ~ '1l1r>1lni"!'J1, · nrtrl lhc:> nlf'!'ling 
ar11ntt1'n<"l it><~>'f ns fn~t nR It l'ou1<1 pil(' 
cln11·n th<' shirs. 
\Ve. nre ~<OITY to h<?RI' ot the tlf'llth 
of Ml'. F. r. NMh. M1·. Nash I~ thE' 
father of 1\tt~~ N'cl!ie N!ll>h. No1·mal, 
'06, nn.tl Miss V!'l'a Nfl>:h, 'Ol\, c\Vt' 1'x-
tem1 to them th(' l'!yrnpnthy or: tht!l•• 
school mates and vrofE>sl'!ors, 
PtmsiOI~NT TtGJI~r A'I' TAOS. 
Fresldcnt Tight and E. B. Christy; 
archltl'ct of the dormitorie11, l!>ft :M:on-
dny l'lir Til os where they Wlll spen(l 
th!> t·ernalnder of the week In the 
, • stu!Jy oi Puebl,o \!;rchltecture. 
PubUshed by the Students of the tlniv:ersity of New Mexico 
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FIRST ENTERTAIN~1ENT BIG ·sUCCESS 
Dramatic Club Presents HThe Night After'' 
HThe Know-It-All Club" to Large and 
Appreciative Audience. 
and 
The 'troubles of Dit>k Lang and Bob In, and to put him off the seent, Dicit 
Th!tyer brought about by a stolen pretends th11t he is th(• one who ronde 
mummy are the basis of the plot of tl1e cries, as he is suffering· with ter-
"'l'he Night lifter" which was given as rible cramps in his stomach, "especial-
a Purtain raiser last evening at the ly in the abdomen" as Bob Rays. The 
Casino. Kirlc Bryan played the part proctor hun·i~s away for the doctor, 
of Bob Thayer and J. Halph TUH<'h!.'r und when he arrives Inadvertently 
that of Dick Lang. 'While their worl< dlseovers the mummy, which he taltes 
that o! Dick Lang. \Yhlle there work for a corpse. After getting rid of him 
was eootl it must be admitt~d thf<t it for the time being, the two l'oom 
was not Ul) to thei.r usual staJHlard mates decide to hang the mummy out 
and due to a. failure of certain stage of the window for snf<' keeping. But 
cut's, there were times during the f'ercy Wynne, who rooms Just below, 
play at which It was evident that the discovers the mummy hanging· out-
two wt>I'O compelled to ~~xtemporize. sirlc his window, and, thinldng thnt 
'rhis, however, was not often; aml es- n. :oke is being played upon him, 
pt>C'ially in the seen~ with the thinlcs to get the lu ugh on them by 
Dol'tor and Prot•tor was thf> acting hanging a giant tire erarlter to the 
ability of thE" two best brought out. mummy. This he does, and when the 
P<•rr·~·. a cllffil'ult part, taken by two room mat1•s arrlYe upon the RC'ene 
This was his first IIJI)learam•f.' in a they disrover the <'I'RI'k~>r ,iust when it 
~traight part an1l he made .gnotl. Is too lat<', and thP whole thing goes 
The Prnt'tor, taken by William \Vr<•th I Into plrees. liC'reupon n not!' romel' 
was a part rE>rtulrlng good n<•ting to l from the Dean, saying that Dtclt hatl 
makC' it nnything aucl thnwut l!r. stol('n a rounterfcit mummy from tlH' 
\Yroth made It l'omethlng. . Hn.ivf'rsity mu!<!'Um un!l that be was 
ThP l h>f'tnl\ h~· Elwood Alln'rght,l <'XJlPC'tNl tn ])a~· tht> C'O~t of the l'lall1P, 
tho a small J>nl't, wns l{h'<•n wlth nn $1 r..Gii. 'J'lm~ hnppily <'n<l thPir ad-
abandonment and IH'1•rtlnr>ss whh•h is ventures with the mummy, Ramt•sN• 
•·har:wterlsti<-. Jn hi~< clil'!t'O\'et·~· of th~> II. 
m urn my and sm•prl:-oe at the hands of. 
Percy the wot•k of the DoC'tOI' was es• 
p(•<•in lly good. 
The sPron<l fnr,·e or the t>VI'Illng- was 
"'l'he-Know-It-Ali-C'lub." The curtuln 
rose upon the club In full session, thn t 
Mrs. FJ~·n l>y K!•llneth Jl<'alll was is evt>r~·one talldng to-o1· at, ever~•nne 
one of the p!'iut'iJial c•!Hll'fli'ter pm·ts nlsn in the rooin at once. After the 
In the play nn1l waR tl<'ritle<ll~· well ml?cting was finally (•alll'd to ordt>r by 
aciNI. Th<> singing, whirh cnnstituterl thl" !ll'f•sistent and almost frnntlc e>f-
one of the chief charms oi the old forts of the chairman, "husint'ss" Wa!< 
Indy, wns given the right touC'h l1y hcgun. After s<'veral hits thru th<' 
.!\tr. HNtlcl, whose comnwnd of n. fal- tlPfinition of a ~h·night lin(', a 
setto vokc was really remnrkahlE>. pla(i)u(e) figur<', l'(c•., from tlw 
All that remains to be eomwented womnn's point of Vi£'W, the. program of 
upon is what is usually lmown as the· the afti't·noon was gi\•en. Miss Walk~>r 
__;,...____ - -- . 
No. s 
ANXl'AJJ 'VARSl'J:Y PICNIC 
HEU> TO-llAY: 
, 'l'he t>ast hacl aR yet Pl'esented no 
sign of the coming of the "King of 
Da.y;" Tl1e moon, til'etl and drowsy 
bad silently sunk to her rest 1tehind 
the western volcanoes; Polaris, ~till 
wide awalre, kept viliganee over the 
sleeping earth, while 'C'rsa MajOl' 
winked across the heavens at the fair 
Pleiades. On the earth the cock had 
not yet erowed; the wheels of indus-
try stood motiol\less; the Leviathan of 
business was bow<•cl t1own in slumber: 
thf.'. Powers of Darkness were still 
astir, anfl silence filled the air. A.ll at 
once alarm clocks began to buzz and 
in a few minutes ghost-like figures 
could bf.' s\'Pn grouping thc>ir way thru 
tlw darkness over the ('OJiege campus. 
Finally thQY reached the road, and. 
there they Atoocl, huclc1Jc(r togetl1er, 
shivC'ring In the £'hilly, tt•nller hours 
of the morning, waiting, waiting wait-
Ing. At last a noise waR heard, and 
".Jumbo" drawn by fm1r stalwart 
st.eP<ls, camf> ('!'('aldng and gronning up 
the hill, flllt'cl with gay fat•('l'! and p(•als 
of laughtt'r. On, on, he <>limP, up to 
where the llhlverlng c•hilrlrPn W<'re 
huddled. 'fhl're l1e Pnmt' to a halt, 
nncl the worlt of <'mbarldng lH•p:Htl: 
all mmwr of thing~ gnncl l"m· the tPf'lt' 
we1~e stow<:>fl away In his hold, un<l tlw 
W'lltlng onl's, now gny nn.cl jnli)·, 
houn1l<:>cl into the "l'ni:;; ancl away lhi'~: 
WPnt townr1l tlw l'l!<hlA' ~<un. 
<'horus. In this particulnr piny thiR 
was mnde u.p of some eight or ten 
f<'llows whose rendition (If <>nlll'gc und 
populUJ: songs were really good, und 
a!l such :tppredated by the auclienee. 
Among those sung were: "I Got 
1\rinP/t .. 'j\;fj("h:t~·T Roy~u unrenming." 
"I'm noin' to Live Anyhow Until 1 
DIP," "Ht''s a Cottsin of :\Tin<:>.'' and 
''Here's to 11. N. lVL'' 1~hiH play S('tVPtl 
tn introtltt~P the nPW UniVPI'!litY Yell. 
?\(•'\V 1\ll"~j(~cl, nn, nn. Tt 'WftR ~iVf1n 
with a whoo]J, and was onn r>f the 
things of the evening whleh wns de-
cidedly allright. Sorne speclnlties in 
thP form of plano and banjo solo~ 
W<'l'<' glvPn hy :MN<srf<. Lenrnlng nnrl 
Light l't'l<JH~et!vely. 
!-:a tm·da~·. R<'Jlt., 1 4. 2: 31J p. m, ... .rust 
as WI' Wl'rP going to fll'('!<!l a bl't>Wn nn-
ilvf' of thc> mnunt:1in wll<l:;; c•am<' ~<hyly 
Into the ,Journn I offi<>c ancl Inqulrrcl 
for Renor Light, Pllltor of t11e P. N. 
M. 1\'Pekly. Mr. Light !'ame fnrwnr1l 
nncl rN•!'lvNl from his dusky .ruller n. 
pUl'l' ll'hit!', <'arefUIIy RNlh~<l. (lnV<'l()p!•, 
nclclr<'SSI'd. to tr. 'N. l\1:,. \Vee>kly ... Jl'POI'-
ing it to lt<' a dun for monl'y; h<', turn-
eel l'ed in the fnl'e nml m<'<'ldy :;;nW. 
"f"Ir, l C'~n do nothing for you n·ow. ns 
tl1e Rtulll?nt~< hn\'1' not ypt palrl th('fr 
subscrlt!tlMls, bPRicle you will ]1nV(' to 
$l"('lo; the businPSR mf)nagCir~H "No. 
Senor, ~'0 no rtniPro tlluPro; rHm i P!lt!l 
una rarta pm•a "l f'len or. I 1i :rh t .:,' .Fn id 
~<ang tt vM~al solo, 1\fiss Durlinfl', ns a· th ,. 1 h b 1 . . · <' l\,.Px rnn. T !'l'PIIfl.()ll , t.J:tP. grn:vt' 
After the end of "The Night After" 
a vocal solo was glwm by Mr. !Jenm-
lrtg. Needless to say, it rece!veti the 11<'-
servecl apPJ'Pcintion of. the· audience. 
The pl()t of the play WM u~ fol-
lows: Die!{ Lang, foot1m11 hero, has 
tlf'Cic1ed to join the Coyote Club of hill 
('oiTel!'(', nncl fot· the first requisite for 
mrmhptshhl "borrows" the· mummy 
ItnmeRes Jt, from the 1Tnlvl'>r~tty 
rnu~eum. The n1umn1y 1~ placet! in a 
rlnsct In .Di<'k'R room. Mi'S. Flynn, 
the "s('l'Uh woman, coming l.nto th<" 
room for a minute, gops tn thP clMel 
nn!l sePf! the mummy. Tht'reupon she 
lt'nhieclintely breaks int() loud criN;, to 
hush whl<'h tJic•lc nntl his room mntE', 
l~ob Thuy<?J', ptmh her into the eloset 
11t1fl lock th<:J door. Rearing the crt!'~ 
thP pt•octor of. the dormitory rush<?~ 
m· es~ue. gavP a terrible piano solo, NlitOI' op('nNl thl' Pm'I•Inna nttcl. founrl 
and 1\!1ss Smith addressed hf.'r fellow It to hP n lPtt<>J' from :Mr. l~l.woorl 1\f. 
mcmbe~s In a lengthy hal'l'nngue on. Alhrigbt, Pelow W<' print thl' IPt!Cl' 
Woman s Ruffrag('. Prof. ("rnm repre- w•rhr~tim. 
senting a membf'r of the faculty of 'N. 
M. A. 0. made a great hit. na\•id 
I,aJl<', 1\S the cOOk, intt'rrutltl'd Ow pro-
('E'P!l ings of th (' rt$S<'m bly s<:>VNill 
tlmt'~. flr:<t on ae<-nunt of a wringet· 
that had b0en brok!'n, then on ac-
t•ouut ot tht• clllh11'<'11, tilt' lmtl'lll'l', t•l<'. 
Th<'rc interruptions, be it said, were 
11.nnoying only to the members of thE' 
Know-It-All Club for to the audience 
they were intl'>l'lS<"IY amusing. Miss 
~ras!'her, as :Miss Antiquate, Miss 
Clyee as MrR. Chiffon, Mrs. Bauman as 
<'hutrman, .In fnet, all of the caste' di(l 
tine work. 
This t'omedy ha>< setV('d not the 
least of Its purposes in bringing to 
light rnuch femenlne talent along dra· 
matlc lines which can well be devel~ 
oped. 
The principal thhlg to be critl<"isecl 
Is the lack of ·promptne~<s and push lit· 
thr:> conluct of 'the playA 'which Is 
rhnraetPr.istic usually of nmateUl' pro" 
cluC'tlons. The curtain c!id not l'iRE' uh ... 
til 8 : 4 i5, an t1 f'Ven th <' n in RPYera 1 
plac<'R, the ndion procee(l'ed by fits 
und starts. A!! a whole, ht.WCV<'r, the 
ent(lrtalnment Wfl.S a success. We hOJle 
that the Dran'latic Club wlll not be 
t'Ol'ltent with this, but proceed to more 
nnd !l'l'el'ltE'>t' N1nqt1ests. 
. , 
ltim Ho<-lt, PP.nr f'ani>n, BPrna1111o 
County, 'Xew 1\fex., 1 :OO .P· m.c-'--Fl<1l-
tor U. 'N. M. Weel<lY-· As. p!'r my 
promise to ~·ou YP~<te'l'llay ev~>ning l 
ttm Sl'rHling ~·ou thiS hrlE>f aCCOUflt nf. 
thP 'VnrsHy Pirni<'. A's mi~<fortune 
would have It, I forgot to bring m;v 
earrier pigions with me: so 'must send 
thi!! Jetter by the <"aballcro "'ho pre-
sentB it to you. Hope it will rE"Il.t'h 
you In timE> for puhlication. 
Th~>r<? WIIR so mueh. laught<>r nnr1 
S!Tlg!ng in the wagons ns WI'. Cam'e 'out, 
thnt the hnrsN: gave out and the •lriv-
ers had to shove on the lines in orclet• 
to get them along. f'(f'veral or the girll'l 
nr<' romplnining nf n )'l,endnche ns 11. 
J'<'sult nf tl1e 11ingh1g by ROmP of. the 
hny:;;-· (no nnmes m<"nt.ioned.) llr~ 
l'iverl at tnrmth n.C l"nn()n, nbnut 9 
o'rlor~l>; left wagons lt1f'l'i'. iw<f pro-
C'<'CctE'dl girls ran rncP tip thl' canyon: 
hoys carriNl hns]{etfl:. · wh0n dinner 
time .. <'.:Jtue flvr> hMke!li 'nrl~sitig,: two 
boys not very hungry;,. . 
.Tu~<t finlshecl eating, .haci best din-
nor 1 ev~r· :1tc before. . Hnd _every-
thing lmrlglnnh11' exf'e.pt. th~t good old 
cnrndotlgC<r-llke lllOthE>r usecl to 
ma.l{e. . 
This ·morning rrbout <'lev.f'n o'Plock 
.: '(continued on pa:ge :1, col: 4) 
. ~ .. •. . ....... . 
